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You call yourselves the children of Israel . Many of you have recent ancestors who fled
from European oppression , discrrnination , war and poverty . Like rrost Anericans you have
pride for and a corrmibnent to your ethnic heritage , expressed in a keen and abiding interest
in foreign policy in general , and in particular towards Israel, that other haven for the
oppressed and the dispossessed. I am deeply honored to share your dedication to a strong,
a free , and a pennanent Israel .
A CAIL FDR OJURAGE

If
to
It
in

we have learned anything in recent rronths it is that a president must provide leadership
which the American people can respond . Nowhere is that truer than in foreign policy.
was evident by its absence in Iran and Africa. It was strikingly evident by its success
President Carter's recent trip to Egypt and Israel .

That leadership must give focus to the rising demand for stand-up diplomacy
our legitimate interests .
When challenged on the international scene we must respond .
shove us aside or they will do just that .

lll

support of

We must face those who would

The source of the challenge is no mystery . There is only one imperialist country left in
today 's world--its narre is the Soviet Union . Russia itself , seeks constantly to expand its
influence and power. But it also acts violently through its two agents , Cuba and Vietnam.
This is a fact which we overlook at our cwn peril .
of Soviet imperialism.

Yet we have overlooked the hard reality

W2 have overlooked the bitter truth--that the Soviet Union is an agressive , expansionist
nation on the march--and we can only hope to respond from a position of superior strength
and unflinching will.
Israel illlderstands this very well , which is one reason an Israeli-Egyptian peace treaty
took so long to negotiate . This treaty is , perhaps , an excellent first step to;vard real
peace . Today we celegrate this peace . Torrorro;v we forrna.lize it. But for the future
torrorro;vs there remain problems which we must keep in mind. It is not enough for us to
ratify euphoria . We must turn our attention to new dilemnas .
Peace in the Middle East .
The Y.Drds seen too g:>od to be true . Indeed the sentirrent is premature . But it is not
premature to review the ingredients for a successful recipe in the Middle East, one which
allo;ved this much progress tc:Mard peace to be made. It is not prerrature to begin ai::plying
the lessons learned on the larger \\Drld stage and affecting the workings of U.S. foreign
policy as a whole . We will especially need these lessons when it corres tirre to address the
Palestinian problem.
One main lesson stands out. One element must be grasped . In a nutshell, it is that
Anerican strength and determination is not just a negative factor-- a rreans of preventing
rordes of enemy force s from overrunning our lands and our allies. Rather it is first and
forerrost--if used properly--a positive factor, a rreans of contributing to peace and security
all around the \\Drld .
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Ww is this so?

Prim rrily becau se garnb les--a nd all ne<p
garnb les--m ust be groun ded on a finn found ation . In the tiatio ns are in rerta in respe cts
Middl e East , there is no subst itution for direc t Ameri can parti cipat ion in that found ation
. Let 's review the recor d to see why .
A LESSON PAINFULLY LEARNED

Initi ally the Carte r Admi nistra tion tried to make peace
in the Middl e East on the cheap .
The new team tried t o limit Ameri ca ' s role -to one of co-ch
Amaz ingly enoug h , we tried to lCNler our stanc e , to adopt airma n of the Geneva Confe rence .
a posit ion no highe r than the
Sovie t Union 's.
We would rerna_in a s the prirna_ry milit ary , econa nic, and
polit ical backe r of Israel. But we
would opt out of the peace proce ss once the Genev a Confe
rence room filled . W3 would becorr e
just anoth er of rna_ny parti cipan ts.
But Sadat and Begin were shrew d enoug h to catch the drift
and grasp the dange r . Sadat did
not want a reduc ed U. S . role ; he did not suppo rt a U.S
.
withd
rawal . He did not want an
eleva ted Sovie t role . And he did not cheri sh the notio
n of sittin g along side the P .L .0 . ,
the Sovie ts, and the radic al Arab state s any rrore than
Begin longe d to sit acros s the table
from them.
Then as now, ooth Sadat and Begin despe rately neede d Amer
ican milit ary stren gth , Ameri can
econo mic assis tance and Ameri can polit ical comm ibrent .
Only by leani ng on Washi ngton for
neces sary suppo rt could they garrbl e to end three decad es
of blood shed on terns accep table
to the rna_in parti es.
The agree rrent leadi ng to the signi ng of torror row ' s treat
y illus trates one inesc apabl e fact
al::Dut the world today . Quite simpl y, srrall er natio ns canno
t affor d to corrp ranise their
secur ity unles s their stron gest ally, the Unite d State s
,
shCNls
itsel f willi ng to becorre
invol ved in the settle rrent- -and what cones after .
Israe l exist s on the thin rna_rgin of survi val .
secur ity.

She canno t gambl e witho ut sone backi ng in

Witho ut doubt , the Carte r Admi nistra tion learn ed the lesso
n of the posit ive contr ibution
of Arrer ican stren gth late in the gane .
It looke d aroun d the v;orld and realiz ed the truth of what
rna_ny of us had been sayin g for
sone tirre- -that Amer ican fire-IXJWer and will-p ower were
essen tial for prese rving the type
of world we want for our child ren and grand child ren .
It appre ciated the relati onsh ip betwe en event s it had previ
ously thoug ht unrel ated . It saw
how an annou nced troop withd rawal scheme from South Korea
terri fied rna_ny Asian friend s . It
saw hCM7 our shabb y treab rent of Taiwa n had set off a heate
d debat e in Israe l . It Say;/ hCNl
rough handl ing of U.S . polic ies and U.S . diplorna_ts from
Afgha
nistan to Mexico City had set
signa ls beami ng aroun d the \\Qrld that Amer ica is a has-b
een PJWer.
.l'-bst irrpor tant , it saw how the fall of Iran had upset virtu
ally every one in the regio n . Both
Israe l and Egypt were badly shake n . Israe l had recei ved
over
half its oil from Iran , who
contin ued the flew even durin g the 1973 Arab oil errbar go
. Egypt , of cours e, looke d to Iran
as a close a1ly; when the Shah depar ted, he imned iately
heade d to Cairo , where he was warml y
recei ved. The Irani an revol ution terri fied the Saudi s ,
who are fierc ely anti-S oviet and
have voice d stron g conce rn over the confu sing, contr adict
ory polic ies emina ting from Washingto n these days.
Perha ps it was the fall of Iran which final ly shook the
Carte r Admi nistra tion .
Whate ver the reaso n , at least row our leade rs are learn
ing the lesso n that only Ameri can
deter minat ion and stren gth can lead to peace and stabi
lity aroun d the world .
THE ROAD TO IASTING PEACE
'Ihe Middl e East treat y signa ls the first reali zatio n of
that lesso n .
It is up to the Presi dent wheth er he will chcos e to utili
the natio n ' s advan tage . He has an oppo rtunit y to join ze this oppo rtunit y t o his , and
with the new bipar tisan s behin d a
progra m of milit ary stren gth secon d to none and a cohe sive
foreig n polic y that solid ifies
every frien dship and ma.xirnizes every advan tage .
W3 must rekin dle the lost confi dence in our allie s . We
must not he sitat e to proje ct our
milit ary PJWer , the syrrro l of our natio nal will and purpo
se . Our allian ces for mutua l
secur ity and frien dship must be reaffi rrred . The past decad
e
a finn conm itnent to our allian ce system s , as vario us natio has seen us fallin g away from
ns
have succu nbed to inter nal
econo mic press ure or outsi de polit ical/m ilitar y agres sion
.
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We must approach the upcoming debate over a new SALT treaty with caution, with idealism
teinf€red by the cold knowledge of Soviet adventurism and the steady growth of the Soviet
military threat . We must never forget that perceptions of strength are often as irrq:xxtant
as strength itself , and rtnlch of the world today perceives Arrerica as a nation on retreat
from its international resfOnsibilitie s .
In the wake of the Vietnam fiasco , many in our goverrunent are convinced that isolation
from the world is req:uired if the world is to live in peace . They believe , if it seems
fOSSible , that if only Arrerica will leave the rest of mankind alone , then peace will break
out and passions will be calrred .
But the world is not that simple , and Arrerica is not an enemy to peace . If we w:mld only
wake up to the facts ; we are still the world 's strongest derrocracy , the richest economy ,
the no st advanced technology . As we approach the turbulent Middle East , v..e shouldn 't forget
the pitfalls that open in the sands that have flowed over so much history . But neither
should we forget our pJtential to make peace--not a jerry built or temporary armistice ,
but a peace that whll last beyond our tirre , and insure the survival of Israel for all tine
to come .
Looking to the future, we realize that the road to stable peace and security will be a
long and winding one . The pr.irm.ry problem will rerrain the future of the Palestinians and
the West Bank or, as Prirre Minister Begin calls it , Judea and Sarraria.
Much can be said about the issue , and crnnpromise is inevitable if there is to be any stable
resolution of this problem, or complex of problems . Ho.vever , the starting pJint--as with
so many issues over the past three decades-must acknowledge the security of Israel . The
P.L.O. cannot expect to champion the rights of the Palestinians and awaken the world 's
conscience if it continues to call for the destruction of the state of Israel. When it is
willing to live peacably alongside the Jewish state--then and only then--can the v.Drld ,
and particularly the Arrericans and Israelis , address the irrq::Drtant question of pJlitical
boundaries and governrrent in the territory.
It is irrq::Drtant to realize that the entire Palestinian issue is one which arose largely
because of Arab intransigence . This is in marked contrast to the holier-than-tho u stance
nany Arab states now adopt towards their "Palestinian brethren".
We all may ponder 'Why didn ' t the Arab states accept all Palestinians into their societies
in the late 1940 ' s and early 1950 's, rather than leave them in wretched refugee camps
'Which breed discontentrrent and misery and spawned an entire generation of guerrillas and
terrorists? Thinking of other similar situations around the \VOrld , one rerrembers thousands of East GernBils fleeing the horrors of Marxism to freErlom in the West . Not for a
minute did the West Germans relegate those refugees to camps . Rather they accepted them
and integrated than into their society_as full citizens since they--like the Palestinians
and the Arabs--spoke the sarre language , shared the sarre culture and felt a spiritual kinship .
Territorial disputes are not ended by torrorrow' s treaty . Indeed they have just begun. In
my opinion, the Golan Heights should be perrranently invested with a joint U.N . -Israeli peace
keepin mission--not just a token force but a full establishrrent of rren, equip:nent and
physical structures that would make any Syrian military sweep linpJssible . I suggest that
various international organizations or their branches be headquartered in the Heightsa new city of peace as institutional block ·to aggression by any force--one in which all
nations of the world -would have a stake .
The Arab cry for autonomy for the \.\est Bank and Gaza provokes another question : Why were
those territories never granted pJlitical autonomy between 1948 and 1967 , 'When both were l i l
strictly Arab--not Israeli--hands? By the sane token , why did we not press President
Sadat to grant Israel rights to oil produced in the very Sinai fields developed by the
Israelis . Instead, we have guaranteed Israel 's energy needsl, a seemingly generous gesture
that, in fact , holds the pJtential for future bitterness and further erosion of Israeli
pJlitical independence .
Saudi Arabia has been one of the nost rroralistic of the Middle East countries on these issues.
The media frequently refers to the Saudi kingdom as a "valuable U.S . ally" in the region,
and indeed, they are fiercely anti-Soviet .
Yet they seem less than fiercely suppJrtive of our goals for a reasonable and peaceful
settlerrent. Even though the U.S. expJrts to Saudi Arabia sone tv~thirds of its food
req:uirenents and provides for ITn.lch of its security against possible outside threats , still
the Saudis harshly condemn the Israel-Egyptian peace treaty. The Saudi press calls for a
holy war against Israel to "regain" the beloved city of Jerusalem, and the Saudis threaten
to cut off their flow of petrcx3.ollars to Egypt. One's patience wears a bit thin .
--nore---
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-4But our lfilrequited love for the Saudis denunstrates one of the basic Middle East realitiesnarrely that when all is said and done , Isreal will remain our rrain friend and ally in that
volatile region .
The .r:oint is often nade that Israel needs the United States .
America needs Israel .

Equally true is the fact that

The Jewish state is , after all , the only true denucracy in the region and the only stable
regine . Every other state in the region may be changed in .r:olitical structure . A well
ained bullet could pllmge the region into devastating war . It could fundamentally change a
nation ' s internal structure and international .r:olicies . Nassar and Sadat illustrate the
imp::>rtance of fate in the vnrld ' s affairs . Israel , on the other hand , remains a rock of
stability and perm::mence wherein a change of governrrent does not rrean a change in systems
of governnent or basic international .r:olicies .
Israel remains a military .r:ower , a strategic asset in an area where Arrerica ~ without the
friendship of Iran -- needs all the strategic assets it can muster , and an intelligence conduit on regional and larger affairs .
THE MJRAL OBLIGi\TICN

Israel is our friend . She is our ally . M:::>re than that , she re:rrains what whe has always
been -- a tc:wering example of rroral leadership in a -world that usually prefers rule of the
aggresive .
Israel lives in the narre of human dignity . She carries in the heart of her constitutional
and political state a rressage that is profoundly noral . It is not unjust to say that
Cod still ordains rren ' s affairs , and that rrankind still heeds his call.
In the words of Pope Paul VI , "Peace is sorrething that is built up day after day , in the
pursuit of an order intended by Cod , which implies a nore perfect fonn of justice anong

men . II

It is that peace that Israel seeks for her people. It is that peace that America must
guarantee . To do less vnuld be a betrayal of our past , and of our claim to speak the language of justice and decency . Peace must corre to the Middle East , but it must not be the
peace of the dead .
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